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ctelt COn tlibut ions, andi leters on matter
ee44inlg to the ediforlu departmeM ahoud be

*4reà#ed 90 th&e Editor, and not t fa 085 )ervmf

'%l4y be su.ppo8ed ta be connected tcitk the

CURRENT TOPICS.

t' 1 juunuovS exertions are being made by
è45  là od f John R. Arnoldi te secune

1ýle4 frein Canleton prison. It does

y ieem bard that ho aiment alune cf
'O ' ult, cf sîmular, and nome cf tiîm

OUt * Orne, offences eionid ho eingled
uxrPlary punisbment.Wbfo n

of n Irnul Mr. Senecal, viiose breach

!Ui U t *Si t leait equally glaring, ho pur-
lit t esape under cover cf a Lecinica-

rona th censequencem cf a mire civil
8ol t'Oý viie Arneldi la'nguisbes in

84 nOivinai i Who can doubt, after
teeIng r rMcCarthy's sinmmary cf the

tht 1194gt out hefore tbe Commission,
t te lpOtrastrGeneral agulyo

*1btr aîa of a stfi bighen trust, and on a far
% cale0", and yet ho reteins bis plac e as
iiev etoe cf the Admijnistration 'i We bu-

e tbia, .rnoldi's crime admita noitier of

defence nor cf palliation ; yet vi do net meu
boy the Government can vith any regard

to consistency refuse the petition for hie ne-

lease, under the circumstances.

"Wby, for instance, did he (Col O'Brien)
need te blurt eut tiat Mn. McCarthy "I ad
neyer received a tittie cf emolument " front
the Censervative party 1 A repetition of this
statement viii compel us, in thei interest cf
Eternal Truth, Ù) produce the records and
shov the thousands upon thousands and
tins cf theumandu cf dollars that the
Evangel cf tbe Nev Doctrine bas received
from the Conservative Government and the
Conservative party."

la it not more tian a littie strange that

ne high.rninded (onmervative has taken

the Empire te tauk for the above mnt

dam aging staternent 'i WhaL does iL men 1

If it meanseimply tiat Mr. McCartby hai

penforrned services, net for the Con8ervative

O overnment and party, but for thei State,

for vbich bu bai bien "aid Ilthousandu

upon tionsands and tons cf thousande cf

dollars " by vay cf fair and propîr ru-

munoratien, there je littie point te tbe

rernark in the. connection.' To accept fair

rernuneration for necesary vork pîrforrnod
dois net surely lay one under epecial

obligation. If it ineans more tian tbat,
it muet men that public funds bave bien

expended for Mr. McCartby's pereonal be-

boof, a staternent, vbich weuld be equally

damaging te the Government and Lie
individual.

WbaL a saune cf politicai and social un-

net the face cf Europe juat nov presente.
In France thei Panama affair i. stili tbrea-

tmning a general opbeaval, a veak Ministry
bolda office by a precarieus tenure, and ail

parties are pnoparing for a tremendous
stnuggie in the approacbing general olection.
In Qermany the trial cf strength botweîn
the people aud Lie Monarchisj stili going
on lu the Reichstag, and unlea a compro.
mise can ho vîry soon reached, thi fiercest
pelitical battis vbicb bas ever been fought
in the Empire wiii shontly convulse the

nation. In Belgiurn Lie demand for pehiti-
cal onfranchisernent bast bicorne mixed vitb
the conteste cf the labour unions in a novel

if net unpnecedînted manner and tbe popu-
lace are in cpen revoit against tbe censti-

tnted authonities. The demand for uni ver-

mal suffrage m&Y be SUOcossfUllY resisted for
thi moment, but in certain te prevail in
the end, for viien the mais cf the people

cerne te prize and dlaim their night te a

voice ini their ovn governmînt, thene je ne

power in any nation which can, long reaint
thern. In Servis a boy king de"oe hie

regents by an aot of treachery and takes

possession of the tbrone, probably for a

brief period, in virtue of a faine deolaration.

In Rumia the people are being decimated by
starvation on the one hand, and tyrannous
oruelty on the other, and the masses are too

far down to be able effectually to belp

themeelves. Even in Great Britia the

dread spectre of possible civil war looews on

the political horizon. And this in the lait

decade of the Nineteenth Century, and the

boamted age of enlightenment and Christian
civilizatici'.

We commented, a week or two ince,

on the groving discontant of the farmers in

Manitoba and the North-West Territories
vitb the freight rates of the ,Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and ventured the opinion

that the managers of the road would, if

tbey were vise, net wait until that discon-

tent culminated in forcing smre action upon
the Government and Parliameut, before giv-

ing heed to the signe of the rising storm.
We are very glad te knov that the Winni-

peg Free Press, whicb ie generally regarded
as having the confidence cf the C. P. R.

authorities, nov saye that it in in a position
to state as a fact that there wiii be brought

into force in tirne for rnoving the crop cf
1893, a tariff applicable te aIl parte cf

Manitoba and the Territories, at liat, a far
ae the 0. P. R. ie concerned, that wiii make

a very mateial reductien on the one nov in

force. Farmers are saured that in

determining the area te ha devoted te

vheat this season they may take this

promisedl neduction into account vith the

fullest confidence that it viii corne juto

fruition. If the pledge thus given on hubai!

cf the cornparty be redeemed and a

subtantiai reduction rnade, au va see ne

neason te doubt, for the C. P. R. managera

are vise and farmeeing, the Comnpany as

weIl as the farmers cf the vhole prairie

country vili bave reason te be congratulat.
ed. It is evident, nov tiat the vonder! ni

and practically unlirnited productive povers

cf that great country bave been placed
beyond doubt, that the question of cet cf

transportation il that upon vbici the de-

veloprnent cf the country neally depands.

On' tactical grounde, te take ne bigier
for the momient, it muet meern te an onlooker
accustorned to constitutional gevernent
that the threat cf f orcible resistance to

Home-Rule sc epenly made by the 'Ulster

malcontents muet be very bad policy. It


